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Stillness prevailed for the greater part of 
yesterday, but about 4.30 p.m. the loud, 
resounding crash of Mayor Macdonald's 
fist upon the table In the Reception Com
mittee room told that something had drop
ped. It was only a remark from Aid. Saun
ders of the kind that are known as "things 
better left unsaid." The details of the 
accident will be found in The World's re
port of the committee's proceedings. The 
Mayor evidently had determined to pnt his 
foot, or his fist, down upon any references 
to election cries. Aid. Saunders, on the 
other hand, from the way In which he made 
the "cutting remark," bad not deliberately 
Intended to wound. The other -members 
of the committee said nothing, following a 
wise rule, which lays It down that the least 
said In explanation of unhappy witticisms 
the soonest mended.

GOLDGUARDSS?Jan. 9th. TVV!
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To See a Sight. Aid. Saunders Had to Apologize for 
His Jocular Remark at the 

Committee. RO.) Î A
i 1 Is more impressive than 

reading volumes of de
scription. Our stock of 
Towellings, which has 
been completed in every 
number, is a profitable 
sight to buyers and an 
eye-opener to sight-seers.
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SECOND CONTINGENT SEND-OFFFt
LAUGHINU UANIB Will Receive the Same Favor» a» 

the Boy» Who Are Already 
In the Field.

Mos^ftrr-1-mirOpi l, n t N.vehy.

Looking tlirough the Içns 
friend» look like living ake
your thin rrlemlsllkedltne®
fat men; In fact everything a 

hough you weretlvlngto 
world. F..v-h Camera eont*| 
•ironi?lenses In nentiyfinUhS 
leretteraae. Mu I led .post paid, 
Johns'* n A McErnni>, 71

X

pllZZ-^ ^ lng conundrums, til wlthYhclr ^h,e^EHEESSSSB BoerAid. Leslie (chairman), Saunders, Russell, 
Asher, Dunn, the Mayor, Spence, L'rqubart, 
Sheppard, McMurrlch and Cox were present 
at yesterday’s meeting of the Legislation

antPor Invalids and for Bon Vivants it is 
unsurpassed. 30

26 COLBORNE STREET.
neatly printed and bound tn one volume. A

Telephone 8354.It would appear that the bylaw requiring 
and Reception Committee. the shops of all grocers and butchers to be

The chairman thanked the committee for closed early wsnt through .with undue haste, 
the honor conferred upon himself, and ex* 'pjje complaints, or protests, are coming In 
pressed the hope that they would get thjck and (n8t> and lt could hardly bave 
through • with the business always 
thoroughly and with, despatch.

Referring to the business for which the 
meeting had been called, viz., to take action | 
upon the resolution of Council on Monday, 
with regard to the second contingent—he ex
plained that Capt. Bills had promised to 
have a complete list of the officers and men 
resident In Toronto. Meanwhile the trea-

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

I 100 UAKXSpecials THB Aluminum Card Case. Hu autne® 
tin action that holds card « ifnireta 
last one le used. Full slzelixîk 
Any name you wish rirhlyeneya«3 

____________ on the case. S*-nt rarefully ___

\ %» %,rï..e',"ï «.sSWWZi

H Ales and Porterr been Intended by Council to inflict injury 
upon any considerable number of citizens. 
Of course, the final passage of the bylaw 
was an automatic movement, after1 the 
petition and police census had been consid- 

! ered satisfactory by the Legislation Com
mittee. But the number of compiulnta la 
really large enough to- raise a doubt as to 
whether the petition and census covered all 
shops doing a trade, however uttic, in gro
ceries. .411 arc closed by the bylaw, the 
statute being penectly Clear on the point. 
The Shops Regulation Act declares that :

A shop In which trades of two or more 
classes are carried on shall be closed for 
the purpose or ail such trades at me 
hour at which It Is by any such bylaw 
required to be closed, tor the purpose 
of that one of such trades, which Is the 
principal trade carried on In such shop. 
Struggling Individuals, widows, a great 

many of them, wlij undoubtedly suffer ex
treme hardship from the blanket provision 
of the statute, authorizing this eariy clon
ing bylaw.

$122i!iÉÈ
keyleng wind Wntch.
Nickel cose, bevelled

for Wednesday, Jan. 10,1900.Wellington nnd Front St». East, 
TORONTO. ben. M—or—

14 lbs. Washing Soda for 10c.
7 lbs. Gold Dust Cornmeal, 10c.
1 tin Red Salmon, 10c.
1 bottle John Bull Pickles, 10c.
1 bottle Choice Tomato Catsup, 10c.
2 tins Domestic Sardines for 10c.
Baked Beans In Tomato Sauce for 10c. 
Assorted Soup Tablets, per pkge., 10c. 
%-lb. pkge. Chicory, best, 10c.
PuAdine, per pkge., assorted flavors, 10c. 
S cakes Good Will Soap, 10c.
Van Camp's Macaroni and Cheese, 10c. 
Worcester Sauce, per bottle, 10c. 
Headquarter» for Butter, Eggs, Poultry, 

Hams, Bacon, Lard and Cheese.
----------- eve------------
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35 CENTS^LIMITS»
ere the finest in tea market. Th-y are 
made from the fir.est malt and hop», aad 
are the genuine extract.

BOY’S PRINsurer had received a list for Insurance pur
poses, which would be laid before the meet
ing.

jr
Imperial Chancellor Announces That 

the Finances Are in Good 
Cond on.

A complete printing office, contoh 
» font of changeable rubber type, 
pad, tweezers and holder. UeèfQ 
many way»—printing cards, mart 
clothing, boxe*, etc. Every boy»h( 
hrtve one. Postpaid lScte. Johnsk 
McFarlane, 71 YongHit. Toronto,!

An Unfortunate finlp,
Some allusion was made to the quality of 

the officers' field glasses, and the distance 
at which lt Is possible with them to discern 
the uniform of the enemy.

Aid. Saunders (speaking lightly) was un
derstood to say that It would ueed a pow
erful field glass to see the Mayor's uultorm. 
now.

The Mayor asked the chairman whether 
observations of that kind were allowed at 
the table.

The chairman: He meant nothing.
The Mayor (leaping to his teet and strik

ing the table a heavy blow of his fist): "It 
shall not be allowed. I Insist upon an 
apology."

The White Label Brand•:ïr luukyy a genuine rab
bi I/s foot lucky 
Charm, with 
silver finished

that's true or not. Sample JlO eta. Agente wanted. 
Johnston & McFarlane. 71 Yonge fit.. Toronto. Can.

I
i IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers USFIJMIAmJ

1 magic-
■ ^■œssp5sr^?ïïv,.s

this lntereatlngbook will be ma!

I!
RAILROAD? ARE TO BE BUILT

r iTHB(I awwill be mailedwwwvw
}And the Rhlne-Blbe Canal Bill Will 

Come to the Front Again 
Shortly.

;

Convex mirror—makes flit people look 
thiu and thin people fat. The funniest 
and most laughable of novelties, 
cur/oue mirror In handsome pocket 
with our illustrated catalogue, sent post
paid for only 10 cent». Ageuta wanted.

JOHNSTON i McFAHLANE
71 ïonge St., Toronto, Can.

: The salaries bylaw, and the exact posl- 
An Apology Tendered. tlon to which lt brings the Council on en'a-

Ald. Saunders: No reflection was Intended, vies current, was a matter of some dlscie- 
I apologise. slon yesterday. Ihe terms of the bylaw

The business was then proceeded with. drawn up by City Solicitor Caswell for Aid.
Send-Off at the Armouries. Crane are as follows : "Hereafter there

Aid. Spence said the committee ought to shall no sum be provided In the estimate»
finances of Prussia were In a satisfactory do all In Its power to have the men of for nor shall any salaries be paid to the

this contingent treated ns well as tnose l Mayor, the mcmliers of the Board of Con-
a considerable surplus and the current ( L^baTn J’w™ tM^nt tf ^LVom^To^nTra TeoeTTt 

year, the Chancellor said, was expected to ! the war, the weather mlgnt keep the people once that much depends upon the time of 
give favorable results. The estimates for from turning out to a street Parade. He passing the salaries bylaw. If passed be-
IbOO maintained an equilibrium, and the -nntlneenlT'that^he send off fore the estimates of 11)00 are reached by

-'tv - -• »»— 'it srshM,sy*s»VK!ti;
Railroad Building. * "’ras** idea found favor all round. ^1 of p>l98lng the by'aw

The Speech from the Throne also an- Some discussion took place as to the salaries win stop, 
nonneed the Introduction of a bill for the equality of the Stanley Barracks men and 
construction of light railroads, (he relntro- other volunteers resident in Toronto in 
duetion of the lihlne-Elbe Canal bill after claiming the generosity of the city. It wns 
the completion of the proposed water- agreed that as all had volunteered for ser- 
wav for large ships between Berlin and i vice in Smith Africa no distinction, accora- 
Ktcttine hnd other Hiver Improvements, , log to the Instruction of the Council, coma 
and the
make the port of Emden available for 
trans-oceanic steamers, with the object of i 
rendering the Rhenish commerce lnde- | 
pendent of foreign ports.

The speech concluded with promising the 
greatest possible attention to the Interests 
of agriculture.

: TillsZ23»—CO. 
144-146 Bast King St, Toronto. 

Phones—364, 1126.

Berlin, Jan. 9.—At the opening of the 
Diet to-day, Prince Hohenlohe, the Imperial 
Chancellor, read the Speech, from the 
Throne, wherein it was shown that the
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The year 1898-99 closed withcondition.

TORONTO'S UR6EST BftKERY ipîMiOOïXXKXSOÎSCXfXXKXÎOOOOaîXj
8 A WORD WITH YOU... !
S HAVE YOU TRIED
lEDDT’S srushes?

i Use
Weston’s

Home-Made
i

■ Grand Tour of Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people 
tear through old Mexico. Thl 
fpr the grandest and most comprehensive 

Joke on John fihaw. tour ever run by any railroad in America.
,nntln- thertreasurer’s list of vol- This will be a chance of your life to visit mîfoor» the chairman caused a good-humor- this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 

Là f-eï'h hv ^ here thaï John point of interest will be visited. The train
hVLfnnwred " will be the finest ever seen 1Ù this country,
FMIs came before tffe-committee and consisting of dining car sleepers, observa-

su ï jïiïüri: s s s. k ?«if s
s. «S“a;
as well as a aample of tbe match n.ixes ,„nderful trip from J. A. Richardson, DIs- 
proaucen. trlct Passenger Agent, northeast corner

A Sub-Committee to Act. King and Youge-streets. Toronto.
Aid. McMurrlcb, Cox. Saunders, the 

and the chairman will meet at ll 
effect to the 
delay.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W*

for a 30-day 
s will be by for the Society Banquet or 

Church At Home.
Special orders made in Sand
wich Loaves if ordered day be
fore needed.
Phone 329.

Intention of the Government td i be made.

{

a*k :! I TORONTO
Treat»
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Give» special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
Ae Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. -oner. »m> - uu

PRIVATE DI8EASES—and DlseaSM ef • XA 
Private Nature, as Impotecey, Sterility. AX 
Varicocele, Nerroo» Debility, etc. (the result Xu 
ef youthful folly an« excès»), Gleet aafi 
Stricture of long standing.

blSEASES OF WOMEN—PalnfnL 
fuse or Suppreesed Menstruation, U1 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» ef 
the Womb. _ _

Office hour», 9 a.o. to S ».«■ Sunday».
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. “■

ifi If not, you are in Ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

H MUST HAVE STRONG NAVY. " iat GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery,

> Toronto.
If IEmperor William Thank* Kins of 

Wortemburg for Furtherance 
of the Idea.

ed TRY THEM »«■»■•sin—in olden times lt
o’clock to-day to give prompt 
resolution of Connell without a

Beard of Control.
The Board of Control meet» at 10 o'Mock 

this morning.

___Demon Dyspepi
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men ' and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen toe Is Parinelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready '.or 
the trial. ad

TheI 185
Stuttgart, Jan. 0.—Empcroj:

tèlegraphlng his thanks to th 
Wortemburg for assuming 'ttie patronage of 
the Wortemburg committee of tbe Navy 
League, says: "I hope the events of the 
last few days will have convinced the 
ever-widening cl tries that not only 
many’s. Interests but Germany's h 
must be protected on distant seas, and to 
this end Germany must be strong and pow- Established In Toronto by Well- 
erfnl on the sea also.’’____________ Known Cttlsene.

Greenway v. Gardiner. The 19th century has still another lm-
Cbief Justice Armour and Mr. Justice! portant and far-reaching triumph to add 

Falconhridge yesterday handed out tbetr tQ ltg wonderful list of Inventions, this
judgment on the appeal in Greenway v. i shane of a musical instrument.
Gardiner by the defendant from tbe Junior tlme ln 1ne sna'
Judge’s decision at London. Their Lord-1 A great Invention Is usually a natural re- 
sh ps find, that the plaintiff should have spouse to a great general need. In the In- 
judgment tn the court below for $171 and stance before one, this principle has been 
costs; tbe defendants also to have judg- the power stimulating Inventive genius, and 
ment ln tbe same court for $200 and costs the result, from a musical standpoint, is 

her counter-claim. The plaintiff's judg- simply grand. Word»_ cannot give renders 
be set off against the defend- an adequate Idea of this wonderful instru

ment. It must be heard. All one need 
say Is that ln an Instrument the size of an 

8 Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- ordinary piano It furnishes a .ren-eshlng 
vine writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. variety of pipe organ music In Its riuuntss 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory and grandeur. Yes, it is wonderful. 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a This Instrument has till now been an lm- 
complete cure. I was the whole of one possibility owing to the well-known natural 
summer unable to move without crutches, ]nw that tone from flue pipes on the one 

. and every movement caused excruciating band and vibrating solid bodies such as 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex recds ou the other alters pitch In opposite 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have d|ri,ctions In changes of temperature. But 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. nature has been overcome and has yielded 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ t the touch of genius. By a novel device, 
OU on hand, and 1 always recommend It hlrll u a marvel of simplicity, though 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed reached by years of research and experi

ment. the pitch of a whole set of pipes Is 
A» You Like It. raised or lowered ln an Instant at will

“Just the thing, old chap; where was It without putting them ont ol tune. This
done?" device makes possible the new Instrument

•*Whv. the same place for the last twelve known as the •‘Compensating Pipe organ, 
the Standard. They are always which is now to he manufactured in l.oron-
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If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call, and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toront&ioan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.
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COMPENSATING PIPE ORGAN,1
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We will ad-
The Great Northern Flyer,

which leaves St. Paul dally at 9 a.m., 
makes the fastest time to Spokane, Ross- 
!ond. Nelson and all points In the Kootenai 
country, also to Seattle, Portland, Tacoma, 
Victoria, Vancouver and all other North 
Pacific coast points.

Full Information as to rate», etc.» also 
folders and other advertising matter, by 
calling on or writing Charles W. Graves, 
Dixt. Pass. Agent, 6 King-street west 
(room 12), Toronto.

Vanderbilt Oft for a Cruise.
New York. Jan. 0.—William K. Vander

bilt has Just sailed away on hls steam yacht 
(he Valiant with a partv of eight guests 
for a long cruise In foreign waters. Very 
few people knew of the departure. It Is 
the Intention to proceed direct to South
ampton. and later the Mediterranean will 
be visited.

CURE YOURSELF!
^Pccue7*| v* if ® for Goncrrhn», 

Oleet, Spsrmstorrh»*, 
V QasrmatMS 1 Whites, onnsturel 41s- 
IIM to charges, or *nv lnflsmm»-
pr.-aeu oeeiigtes. ( irriUUo» or ulcers- 
theEgsiChwicilCo •

rr

A )fl
A

A' tlon ef mttoeue mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poieonons.
•old by Drnfflete, 

drottlnt «et en naneti

A H Ft *^Acihcinhati.o.HB r
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ment Is to 
ant’s. ♦

ed
s:t ll

They are made to last and are 
sure to please you.
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Buckwheat 
Steam Goal

Florida. Nassau, Cuba.
and all winter resorts south. The Lehigh 
Valley Railroad offer the very best service 
and quickest time to all southern resorts. 
For full particulars call on Robt. S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 38 Yonge-street. 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto. Send 
for winter tours and fares. 2346246

1

I Have You ^
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling ? Write

The Essenceof Perfection Innu
Hot Water Heating

Is Attained With a

PresYon Boiler

V COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital foOO.OOO. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free, ed

V! at $2.50 per ton will give satis
factory results where a forced 
draft is used, and our “Mix
ture” at $2.75 per ton, which 
contains 1-3 soft slack and 2-3 
buckwheat, will burn and give 
excellent satisfaction with nat
ural draft and is a good sub
stitute for soft coal. Both the 
above grades will burn with
out smoke. Place a trial order 
with us and be convinced that 
we have the greatest steam 
producer in the market.

years,
abreast of the times. You should see their to. , . „„
new building, the most handsome laundry A choice site has been secured on King 
In the city, and equipment to match. 'Phone street west, adjoining the factory or 1 ne 
2444." 36 i Metallic Shingle Co., and plans are being

! prepared for the erection of suitable hulld- 
Calletl to the West. lugs, which will become the permanent

-Rev. R. P. Bowles,. M.A.. pastor of the V^detovT^aMbe pro-
Suct o-Jbe market. « -mfortable factory

reed Rev. Solomon Cleaver, who has ne "'^-^^'urNlagara sirects, recently oc- 
npted a rail to the Sherhourne-street Tecjim American Rattan Company,Church in this city No one has yet been /. 'V X.l aml offlcei and factory are
Imltrd to succeed Mr. Bowles. I "iWrt,- locn.tcxl there.

On the Board of Directors are such prom
inent nanitv as J. J. Kenny, vlce-pre- 
shlent and managing director of the West
ern Assurance Company; E. R. < - Clark
son. F.C.A.: cx-Ald. David Carlyle, vice- 
r> resident Dominion Radiator Companj,

, Limited; George H. Hees mnmifaeturer of 
I Toronto and Detroit; J. Douglas right of 

It, sedale. vice-president o^^GenenUEn;
Merchants’ Fire In- 

„,trance Company: W. Greenwood Brown. 
Manager Equity Fire Insurance Company, 
Ralph E. Gibson, president Conger Coal 
Company, Limited. The position occupied 
hv these men ln relation to the enterprise 
is at once a guarantee that It has In It 
the element of success and will he conduct
ed on sound business principles. Messrs. 
W and J. A. McIntosh, lo whom belongs 
the honor of solving this difficult problem 
and perfecting this grand Instrument, also 
ltaveplaces on the direct opate and are ac- 
tivelv connected with the company, 
t The officers of the company are: PresK 
dTnt David Carlyle: vice-presidents, Wm. 
M Grav. J. A. McIntosh: manager and 
treasurer W. McIntosh. The company Is

K^rtbVdl?o^Œu&r,^r^
them absolute control of the trade.

Week of Prayer.
The subject for united prayer this after

noon at 4 o’clock, in the Y. W. C. Guild 
Hall, will be “Nations and their Rulers.” 
J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., will take the chair, 
nnd Rev. F. H. DuVernet, B.D., will de
liver an address.

Im)

.'«■ 18Do You Ever Use a 
Hammer? Get a

Because all waterways are completely surrounded
44 It is a single piece boiler without joints.
44 It affords vertical circulation.
44 It has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, nnd we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

Wo also manufacture coal and wood hot alf 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

I te'

!
IPatiently Dore Disgrace tor Years.

h
*8

ll,

Tool Box 
or Cabinet

i
Want 820.000 More.

The Toronto University Senate will meet 
on Friday night next, when the financial 
position 'of the University will be dis
cussed. They want an Income of at least 
$20.000 n year more to add to the endow
ment fund.

1 1 an:
; [ LORD ROBI

1
ù-Ùëk Brltleh Cor 

of St»li; And You Will Always Have 
the Tool You Need Handy.

ij 1 CLARE BROS. & CO..PrestonGalninK In Favor Every Day.
The New York Central through car ser

vice with the Canadian Pacific from To
ronto to New York. cl

glneerlng Company 
Wm. M. Gray, of the8; >1 tea London. Jad 

Roberts, the a 
forces In Hon 
staff. Gen. Lcl 
Cape Town.
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■T 1™F THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO., LIMITED RICE LEWIS & SON The Very Best COALj 1V

LIMITED, TORONTO-

I •«* AXES HpanlaJ
Londou, Joj 

pondent of Ti 
•Three thous

■ ■ ■ ■

A job lot of axes at less than manu
facturer's cost.
first-class Steel Axe for
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for........... 75c

Cross Cut Saws.
W have also a special lot of first quality 

Saws at............................................. 40c ft

Files.
9 In. and 10 In. Cross Cut Saw Files......... 10c
hand Saw Files.................................. ...........5c
Water White American Coal Oil, 5 gallon

lots................................................21c gallon
Water White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 gallon

19c gallon

W6 ■

BLACKSMITHS’
BALL-BEARING DRILLS.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

A GJ

■ AND Arif IF I 1 To.
East York 

Markham, 2 
Annual me 

llanr-e, GuH<l 
Ontory Ku 

Cathedral, Vi 
United Kn 

8<hool, 4 p.m 
Voluntary H 
Elm-street 

p.m.
Trades and 
"Hearts <»f 

Grand. 8 p.m:
r«lbieaux Vi 

and Imposing. 
Ç!ty Count l 
‘The Silver 
P.m.

‘‘Right Belli

49c“I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my bus- 
band secretly, I decided to try it. I pro
cured a package and mixed it in hls food 
and coffee, and, as the remedy was odor
less and tasteless, be did not know what it 
was that so quickly relieved hisrcraving for 
liquor. He soou l>egan to pick up flesh, 
his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
have a happy home. After he was com
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I bad practised on him, when he acknowl
edged that it had been bis saving, as he 

resolution to break off of his

WOODlagTrouseringsi;
V6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.

AGENTS.
a
1246William Chrletie, Jr., Dead.

received yesterday by Mr. •z-Phone 6.II ISCORES’ GUINEA 
Spot Cash $5.25, 
Worth $8 a pair.

Word was . „ , ,
^«Tof01SK*«“of dhrs,e»ron0f4lJakmTn

Now York. Deceased, who wns 23 vears 
of age died suddenly on Monday. Only a 

, fpW flays r.co a letter wns received from 
I him in' which he stated that he was feel- 

Mr. Christie left yesterday for

offices:
; £ SO Kins Street West. 

w 415 Yonse Street.
•liasse» 70S Yourte Street.

■73 eneen Street We»t_ . . «■
1302 eneen Street West, Feplanede, foot c,f We«t Mnrlcef a^,
802 Welleeley Street. Buthor.t Street, nearly op». KreWif
«00 Qneen Street Beet. \ F*i»e Avenue, et G.T.tt. Croeele» -6
«Ï5 Spadlna Avenue. 1181 Yoeee Street, et C.P.R.Crosilaw
Esplanade Street, nenr Berkeley *<• 13 Telephones,

:
j O

Ing well.
New York, and will bring the remains home 
for burial. Bbail not the 

own accord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted ah 1 was to give your remedy a 
trial.”

A pamphlet ln plain, sealed envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials and full In
formation. with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jor- 
dan-street, Toronto, Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
100 Yonge-street, Toronto.

i
i lotsSchool Teacher Sue».

George Hitchcock, a school teacher at 
Buttonvllle. Is siting William Hood, farmer, 
for $5000 for alleged mnlietons prosecution 
and false arrest.

■ P.m.
"A Wise G, 
The Bljoti, 
Annual ua]l

L Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit"’ to many persons so couslituteci that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 

cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persona are not nwnre that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content it they 
have on band a bottle of Dr. .1. D. Kellog a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. 80

SCORES’, * ELIAS ROGERSof
Kmon-cLASS cash tailors,

77 King Street West.
The Blind nt Brantford.

The Blind'Institute at Brantford has had 
The attendance

I•1

166 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 86

a successful year In TS99.
14x. The cost of running the Institute 
$32,537; per capita, $252.1 was

was
in1
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FOR SUHMER STOVES USE 
“SARNIA”

GASOLINE FUEL
Dealers Sell It.

lTH-mT

Uniermented
Grape Juice*

Pressed on our own premises and 
preserved by sterilization only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
well chilled in small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your friends 
to a sample glass during the holi
days. Delivered At 15c per quart, 
bottles to be returned.

Phones 2512, 2025. 136

j. j. McLaughlin,
161-166 SHBRBOURNB ST.
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